Gastric dilatation and volvulus is a life-threatening condition characterized by rapid accumulation of food and gases that cause displacement and distension of the stomach. The large and giant, deep-chested breeds of dogs are at higher risk for developing the gastric dilatation and volvulus. Uncommonly, it can also develop in cats, but it is also described in free-range polar bears.
INTRODUCTION
Gastric dilatation and volvulus represents the combination of displacement and distension of the stomach due to accumulation of food and gases. It occurs relatively common in large and giant, deep-chested breeds of dogs [1] , and uncommonly in cats [2] , but it is also described in polar bears [3] . In polar bears omental torsion is also described [4] . Simple gastric dilatation is described in horses [5] and rabbits [6] . Predisposing factors for developing gastric dilatation and volvulus include: anatomic features such as deep thorax, increased laxity of the hepatogastric ligament, but also postprandial activity, particularly vigorous movement, aerophagia, large amount of distending gas, food and fl uid as well as obstruction of the pylorus and cardia [7] .
Similar factors can also be included in the developement of gastric dilatation and volvulus in bears. Most bear species, and among them brown bear (Ursus arctos), are opportunistic omnivores and sometimes consume large quantities of food. They have a simple stomach that is well adapted to periodic gorging. This is of most importance for captive bears whose diet has to be controlled to avoid overfeeding and development of obesity. Bears are teritorial and food-defensive animals and this can lead to intraspecies confl icts followed by vigorous activity, especially during the feeding, and during the mating also [8] .
The purpose of this paper was to describe a case of gastric dilatation and volvulus of a captive brown bear.
CASE PRESENTATION
In September 2015 twenty fi ve years old, male brown bear (Ursus arctos) suddenly died in the Belgrade Zoo. It showed no previous symptoms prior death and was found dead within the closed part (den) of his habitat. Necropsy was performed. The carcass was in good body condition, but the abdomen was very distended. Gross changes in the abdominal cavity were evident. The stomach was extremely distended, rotated about 180° in clockwise direction as viewed from the caudal aspect, and fi lled almost the whole cranial part of the abdominal cavity, pushing the diaphragm in the cranial direction (Fig 1a,b) , the lungs were collapsed. Gastric blood vessels were extremely marked and petechial hemorrhage were present on the serosal surface in the region of the great gastric curvature. The congested spleen was displaced beneath the dilated stomach, turned slightly to the right side of the abdomen. Haemoperitoneum was also present. The stomach, duodenum, pancreas and spleen could be repositioned into their anatomic sites with diffi culty. The spleen was enlarged, about 70 cm in length, weighing 5 kg and was engorged with blood (Fig 1b, 2) . The teeth of this bear were in bad condition. Two canine teeth were broken with exposed pulp (Fig 3) , incisor teeth showed signs of wearing, and dental calculus was also present. Diffuse petechial hemorrhages of the pancreas and diaphragm were noted. Necrotic changes were noted on the mucosal surface of the stomach (Fig. 4) . Stenosis of the aortic ring, endocardiosis of the bicuspid valve and subsequent hypertrophy of the left ventricle of the myocardium were present (Fig. 5 ). The right kidney had multiple cysts. Histopathologic examination revealed marked congestion of the spleen and necrosis of the pancreas. Also, myodegeneration of the cardiac muscle as well as degenerative changes (atherosclerosis and calcifi cation) of the myocardial small blood vessels were noted. Also, hemorrhages in the cortex of the adrenal glands and hepatic telangiectasiae were noted. The kidneys showed signs of degenerative changes of the tubulocytes and interstitial nephritis. 
DISCUSSION
In our case, anamnestic data -lack of any previous symptoms, sudden onset of death, as well as macroscopic fi ndings during necropsy -twisted distended stomach, congested displaced spleen and necrotic gastric wall were highly suggestive for gastric dilatation and volvulus.
There is only one reported case of gastric dilatation and volvulus in a polar bear (Ursus maritimus) [3] . These authors described pathomorphological fi ndings in an adult male free-range polar bear, found dead in Alaska. The bear had a twisted and distended stomach and a congested and displaced spleen. These fi ndings, along with lack of other important pathologic conditions were indicative that the animal died of gastric dilatation and volvulus.
Different predisposing factors for developing gastric dilatation and volvulus in dogs can be listed and they include: anatomic features such as deep thorax, increased laxity of the hepatogastric ligament, but also postprandial activity, particularly vigorous movement, aerophagia, large amount of distending gas, food and fl uid as well as obstruction of the pylorus and cardia [7] . Similar to dogs, these factors can also be included in the development of gastric dilatation and volvulus in bears. Bears have a simple stomach that is well adapted to periodic gorging, and can perform increased activity, especially during interspecies relations (food defensive behavior and mating) [3, 8, 9] . Also bears are good chewers, and problems with teeth, as seen in our case, common in captive and free-ranging bears, can be also predisposing factors in developing gastrointestinal dysfunction as well as different other health issues [10, 11] .
During volvulus the stomach rotates about the esophagus (which becomes obstructed) in a clockwise direction up to 360°, viewed from the caudal aspect. Venous infarction of the gastric mucosa leads to necrosis of the mucosa and also other layers of the gastric wall. Exact changes were noted in the bear in our case. The dilated stomach leads to increasing of intra-abdominal pressure which impinges on the diaphragm and compromises respiration. Enlarged, congested and displaced spleen was noted in the bear in our case, which is in consistency with the fi ndings of other authors which suggest that gastric volvulus is commonly combined with splenic displacement and congestion [12] . Volvulus and pressure by the distended stomach obstruct the gastroduodenal and splenic veins which result in decreased venous return through the portal vein and caudal vena cava, causing reduced perfusion of intra-abdominal organs, reduced cardiac output, and subsequent circulatory shock. Shock is also assisted with cardiac arrhythmias which occur as a result of release of myocardial depressant factor (MDF) from an ischemic pancreas, and with myocardial necrosis, resulting from ischemia. Systemic circulatory shock can also be complicated if different other health issues, or if the animal is aged [13] . The bear described our case was 25 years old, which is an average life span for brown bears, so this animal could be considered as a geriatric. Beside this, necropsy and histopathological fi ndings showed that this bear had cardiac issues -stenosis of the aortic ring, endocardiosis of the bicuspid valve, left ventricular hypertrophy, myodegeneration of the cardiac muscle as well as degenerative changes (atherosclerosis and calcifi cation) of the myocardial small blood vessels.
We can conclude that pathomorphological fi ndings were signifi cant for the diagnosis of the gastric dilatation and volvulus. To our knowledge, there are no existing reports of gastric dilatation and volvulus in the free-range or captive brown bear (Ursus arctos).
